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INTRODUCTION 

In his introduction to the 1940 catalogue of the U Pho Thi Library,1 
Lay-tī Vaṇṇita Cha-rā Ū: Lha-taṅ2 gives the traditional account of how 
the Buddha Sāsana was introduction to the Mon kingdom of 
Suvaṇṇabhumi. According to the chronicles, Venerable Buddhaghosa 
brought the written texts to Thaton where they had previously only been 
handed down through memorization. In the eleventh century A.D., when 
King Anorawtha reigned in Pagan, the monk Rhan Arahan told him that 
to establish the Buddha’s Teachings in his country, he would need the 
texts of the Tipiṭaka. Anorawtha sent a delegation to the Mon capital, 
Thaton, requesting that a set of the texts be sent to Pagan. But the Mon 
king, Manuha, refused. So Anorawtha invaded the Mon kingdom and 
took away many sets of the Tipiṭaka. After that, Thaton was like the 
moon covered by a cloud. 
 The Suvaṇṇabhūmi Pariyatti Sāsanahita Trust was established in 
1923 by a professor of Burmese literature, U Kyaw Tun, and a wealthy 
layman named U Pho Thi. U Pho Thi provided the funds. They invited 
senior Sayadaws from Mandalay, Nyaung Toing, who were responsible 
for teaching the Buddhist texts, to establish the Trust.  Patron Sayadaws 
are above the executive members of the trust. 
 The Trust organizes Saṅgha exams each year. Many other Buddhists 
help the Trust in this task. The Trust provides a place to stay, food, and 
travel expenses for Samaṇeras and Bhikkhus who take the exams. An 
awards ceremony is organized at the end of the exams. 
 In A.D. 1921, a scholar named Win-tow-gi, and a wealthy Mon 
merchant and his wife (U Pho Thi and Daw Kin Kin Gyi), wanted to 
bring the Tipiṭaka back to Thaton. They approached the Tipiṭakavidū 
Aggamahāpaṇḍita Sayadaws so they could tell them which texts to 
collect and how to edit them. Then they used a lot of money to hire 
people who could inscribe texts on palm-leaves under the guidance of 
the Sayadaws. This took more than ten years. 
                                                                    
1 Piṭkat-suṃ:-puṃ-cā-tam: (Ran-kun: Jambū. Mit-chve Piṭakat-puṃ nhip-tuik, 

1940). 
2 The author kept “Lay-tī” (“Ledi”) as part of his name because he ordained 

under Ven. Ledi Sayadaw when he was young. 
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 U Pho Thi’s greatest wish was to keep the Tipiṭaka in one place so 
that monks and other people who want to study the texts could come to 
work there without any difficulty. To realize his wish, he had the library 
built and sent people to find rare texts to copy and new texts as well. 
Some texts had not come to Myanmar, so he sent people to Sri Lanka to 
copy them. When he received all these texts, he put them in the 
Sādhujanapāsādika Mahādhammacetī library. 
 The library has three stories. The ground floor was for holding 
Saṅgha examinations, the Kaṭhina ceremony, and meetings of the 
Saṅgha. These are now held in a separate building in the monastery. 
Also, if someone wished to study in the library, they could stay 
overnight on the ground floor. The story above has two thick walls. 
Inside the inner wall, there are eight gilded cabinets. Each cabinet 
originally had seventy-five wrapped palm-leaf manuscripts. The first 
cabinet had five sections of the canonical texts from the Dīgha-nikāya to  
the Khudaka-nikāya, including a Piṭaka-sa-muiṅ: with the texts listed in 
alphabetical order and by number so that it would easy to find the texts. 
Outside the inner wall, there was a hallway for walking and small rooms 
in the four corner towers. 
 The third floor has four domes over the towers with Buddhist relics 
enshrined inside. U Pho Thi built the library, then later, he donated the 
building and the land to the Suvaṇṇabhūmi Pariyatti Sāsanahita Trust in 
the presence of the Saṅgha. The trust was set up in 1923 by U Pho Thi 
and a professor of Burmese literature, U Kyaw Tun. Today, the library 
is part of the Sadhammajotika Monastery. 
 To support the Pariyatti-sāsana (the study of the Buddha’s Teach-
ings) as kings did in the past, U Pho Thi encouraged the Trust to hold 
exams that could be taken by monks and lay people every year. He 
donated a large sum of money to provide for the exams. Exams have 
been held every year since 1927. The trust is responsible for conduct-
ing the Pāli exams and holding a ceremony to announce the results of 
the exams. Many other Buddhists help the trust. The trust provides a 
place to stay, food, and travel expenses for Samaṇeras and Bhikkhus 
who take the exams. 
 There are several lists of the manuscripts in the U Pho Thi collection 
in Thaton. Three different sets of numbers were used over the years. 
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None of them is up to date, however, so it was necessary to prepare a 
detailed catalogue. One list was prepared over twenty years ago by 
U Nyunt Maung and a group of librarians from Yangon. In 1998, ten 
scholars from the Universities’ Central Library, Yangon, worked in the 
liberary for ten days and made a list of 775 manuscripts.  But they were 
not able to prepare a complete catalogue. With the photos, we were able 
to check the accuracy of the earlier lists and add more detail. 
 More information about the digitization project is available in two 
publications by the Chuo Academic Research Institute.3 
 The manuscripts in this catalogue are being made available on the 
website of the library of the University of Toronto. There are five 
parabaiks (illustrated manuscripts on thick paper accordian style) and 
785 palm-leaf manuscripts — the numbers of the manuscripts go up to 
788, but three of them are lost. Some of texts are missing in manuscripts 
that originally had several texts (see, for example the remarks for 
UPT13). 
 K.R. Norman has pointed out how much work is still needed in 
preparing editions and translations of Pāli texts.4 He says, “When I am 
asked to summarise the present state of Pāli studies, and the tasks which 
need to be done, I say, ‘What has not been done needs to be done, and 
what has been done needs to be done again.’ … [A]lthough a vast 
amount of work has been done in the field of Pāli studies, a great deal 
still remains to be done, while the availability of more and better 
manuscripts, and the existence of superior grammatical and lexico-
graphical aids, means that great improvements can now be made in the 
editions and translations which have already been published.” He points 
out that “the biggest deficiencies in Pāli publications in the West, how-
                                                                    
3 William Pruitt, Sunao Kasamatsu, Aleix Ruiz-Falqués, Yutaka Kawasaki, and 

Yumi Ousaka, Manuscripts in the U Pho Thi Library, Sadhammajotika 
Monastery, Thaton, Myanmar (Tokyo: Chuo Academic Research Institute, 
2014); and William Pruitt, Masahiro Miyao, Yasutomo Nishi, and Yumi 
Ousaka, To Digitize Myanmar Manuscripts, Manuscripts List and Digital 
Book Production (Tokyo: Chuo Academic Research Institute, 2017). 

4 “The Present State of Pāli Studies, and Future Tasks”, Collected Papers, Vol. 
VI, PTS 1996, pp. 68–87 (first published in Memoirs of the Chūo ̄ Academic 
Research Institute, No. 23, Dec. 1994, pp. 1–19). 
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ever, are in editions of ṭīkās and of Pāli texts composed in South-East 
Asia”. He says “lists of manuscripts in Thai

 
and other libraries

 
show 

that there are many Pāli texts still to be published”, and our catalogue 
shows how many rare texts can be found in Myanmar. U Nyunt Maung 
identified a number of rare texts in the manuscripts in the U Pho Thi 
collection, both in Pāli and Pāli–Burmese nissayas. These have been 
indicated in the title index by an asterisk.  
  There is one exception to the usual numbering system that uses 
consonants and twelve vowels, each set being called an aṅga (for 
example, ka, kā, ki, kī, ku, kū, ke, kè, ko, kō, kaṃ, kāး). Each consonant 
is combined with the vowels, and if they are all used up, a system of 
double consonants is used. UPT67, however, uses consonants (ka, kha, 
ga, gha, etc.) without combining vowels. 
 The texts are in Pāli, Pāli–Burmese, Burmese, and Pāli–Mon. The 
one exception is UPT82.1 which is a Sanskrit dictionary. 
 Some interesting features of the manuscripts include illustrations of 
animals (UPT97, UPT224.4), elaborate designs worked into the gilded 
edges of the leaves (UPT 146), an unusual spelling for the Sanskrit 
word om in a manuscript with illustrations and charts (UPT171), 
another manuscript with illustrations and charts (UPT199), a design 
around the left hole of the title folio (UPT335), an eleborate design with 
the title on the title folio, and decorative lines on either side of the text 
with circles drawn around the holes of the leaves (UPT336). 
 A number of the Mon manuscripts fill the whole leaf with text at the 
beginning and end, rather than keeping the text between the two holes 
on the first two and last two sides. The Mon scribes also tend to have 
neat clear circles around the holes. There seem to be an unusual number 
of mistakes in the numbering of the leaves. This means that the total 
number given in this catalogue is approximate for many of the 
manuscripts. 
 For a number of manuscripts, the titles and names in the margins are 
written so small that it is not possible to be certain of the spelling. 
 The manuscripts are unusual in that many of them begin with a table 
of contents leaf giving the titles and folio numbers for the sections of 
the texts. This is no doubt due to the influence of printed books on the 
manuscripts copied in the twentieth century. 
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 The following table gives the transliteration used in this catalogue. 
There has never been a universally accepted system for transliterating 
Burmese to roman script, and transcriptions of Burmese that are based 
on pronunciation vary widely. When the transcription commonly used 
for proper names is known, they have been used. For example the name 
“U Pho Thi” would be transliterated “Ūး Bhuiး Sīး” using our system. 
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TRANSLITERATION TABLE FOR BURMESE 

Initial vowels. 
A a Aာ ā Aား ā: A ့ံ aṃ႕  I i  
ဤ ī U (U ိ) u ဦ ū ဦး ūး E e O  o ေOာ္ ō 

Vowels combined with consonants and tones. When vowels are combined with the 
character A, it is transliterated by a reverse apostrophe (’). 
က ka ခ kha ဂ ga ဃ gha င္ ṅa, – ၤ -ṅa 
p ca ဆ cha ဇ ja ဈ  jha ဉ  ña, ည ñña 
ဋ ṭa ဌ ṭha, ႒ ṭṭha 

ဏၭ -ṇṭha 
ဍ ḍa 

႑ -ṇḍa 
ဎ ḍha 
ၯ ḍḍha 

ဏ ṇa 
 

တ ta ထ tha ဒ da ဓ dha န na 
ပ pa ဖ pha ဗ ba ဘ bha မ ma 
ယ ya, - ် -ya ရ ra, ျ -  -ra လ la ဝ va,  - ြ -v သ sa, ႆ ssa 

ဟ ha,  - ွ -ha ဠ ḷa း ḥ (Sanskrit) ၑ ṣ ၐ ś 
Vowels combined with consonants and tones. When vowels are combined with the 
character A, it is transliterated by a reverse apostrophe (’). 
a - ာ,- ါ ā - ား,- ါး āး Abbreviations 
- ိ i, A ိ ’i - ီ ī, A ီ ’ī - ီး īး, A ီး ’īး ၍ (ေရြ႕) *rve႕ 

- ုု, - ဳ u - ူ, - ဴ ū, A ုူ ’ū - ူး, - ဴး ūး ၌ (ႏႈိက)္  *nhuik 
ေ–႕ e႕, ေA ့’e႕ ေ- e ေ–း eး, ေAး ’eး ၏ (EU ္႕) *eñ႕ 

- ဲ႕ è႕ -ယ ္ay - ဲ è, A ဲ ’è ၄င္ (လည္းေကာ္း) 
ေ–ာ့, ေ–ါ႕ o႕ 
ေAာ့ ’o႕ 

ေ–ာ္, ေ–ၚ ō 
ေAာ္ ’ō 

ေ–ာ, ေ–ါ o 
ေAာ ’o 

   *lañ:-koñ: 

- ိုု႕ ui႕ - ိုု ui, A ိုု ’ui - ိုုး uiး, A ိုုး ’uiး  
- ံ့ ṃ႕ - ံ ṃ, A ံ ’aṃ - ံး ṃး  
Numbers 
          
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 

Note: The tonal mark း is also used for the Sanskrit letter ḥ. This is the only 
graphism to have two different transliterations. Only two other Sanskrit letters 
were needed for this catalogue, so a complete list is not given in the table. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

Be Burmese edition (from CSCD)  
CSCD Chaṭṭhasaṅgāyana CD-ROM, Version 4.0 (Igatpuri ; Vipassana Research  
 Institute, 1999).  
fol(s). folio(s) 
FPL Fragile Palm Leaves 
l(l). line(s) 
Piṭ-sm Maṅး-kriး Mahāsirijeya-sū, Catalogue of the Piṭaka and Other Texts in  
 Pāḷi, Pāḷi–Burmese, and Burmese (Piṭakat-tō-sa-muiṇး). Peter Nyunt,  
 trans. Pali Text Society, 2012. 
—r recto 
—v verso 
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PARABAIKS 

UPT Parabaik 24. Plants. 
Recto: The first panel has illustrations in colour of four wizards with texts 
describing their special powers that are based on metal, a crystal ball, medicine, 
or verbal spells.  
The second panel is blank.   
The third and fourth panels have an illustration of  mountains surrounding a lake 
near Moulmein with small figures of people and a description underneath. 
Panels 5 to 34 have between two and twelve images on each panel with illustra-
tions in colour of medicinal plants. Many of them have texts. 
The last panel is blank. 
Verso: The first panel is blank. 
The panels are filled with charts, texts, and animals with texts written on them. 

UPT Parabaik 25. Astrology. 
Seventeen double panels with maps of the constellations and many illustrations 
concerning astrology. 

UPT Parabaik 26.  
Recto: Twenty-two panels with colour illustrations of the planes of existence  
from the highest Brahmā plane to the human plane, accompanied by descriptive 
texts. 
Verso: A list of Burmese kings with their dates. 

UPT Parabaik 27.  
Five double panels illustrating royal regalia. 

UPT Parabaik 28.  
This parabaik is written and drawn in pencil. 
Recto: The first panel is blank. Panels 2 to 28 have a list of the Kuthodaw 
inscriptions on marble stellae followed by astrological illustrations. 

Verso: Panels 1 to 28 have illustrations of the thrity-two planes of existence 
with descriptive text. 
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PALM-LEAF MANUSCRIPTS 

UPT1. Mahāsīlava-pyui ့ (မဟာသီလ၀ပ်ိဳ႕ ) by Dutiya Muṃ-rveး Charā-tō Rhaṅ 

Ariyavaṃsa Ādiccaraṃsī (မုံေ႐ြး ဆရာေတာ္ ရွင္Aရိယ၀ံသ Aာဒိစၥရံသီ, 1766–1834). 
Pāli–Burmese. 85 leaves, fols. kar, 1a–jar, 85a ; 50 × 6.9 cm. 
Gilded edges ; 8 lines ; medium round Burmese script. Two red lacquered 
wooden covers. 
Written in Sakkarāj 1187 (A.D. 1825) ; copied in Sakkarāj 1258 (A.D. 1896). 
Remarks : Fols. kāး, 12 ; khā, 21 ; and gaṃ, 35, are broken (no text is missing). 
The text [was sponsored by] District Govenor Moṅ Bha Tū. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ namo te Buddha viratthu ။ mahākaruṇā ။ ñāṇ cakrā 
nhaṅ႕  āsayānūsaya (နေမာ ေတ ဗုဒၶ၀ိရတၳဳ ။  ။ မဟာက႐ုဏာ ။ Uာဏ္စၾကာ ႏွင့္ Aာသ 
ယာႏူသယ). 
For information on the author, see the footnote to Piṭ-sm no. 1626. 

UPT2. Sarabhaṅga-pyui႕ (သရဘဂၤပ်ိဳ႕ ) by Ūး Rhvanး (Chī-mīး-khuṃ-rvā sāး) 
(OD;½ Tef; (qDrD;ckH½ Gmpm;)) (1723– ?). 
Burmese. 37 leaves, fols. kar, 1a–ghar, 37a ; 50.5 × 6.5 cm. 
Gilded edges ; 9 lines ; medium round Burmese script. Two red lacquered 
wooden covers. 
Copied in Sakkarāj 1204 (A.D. 1842). 
Remarks : Under the title in the margins : The text [was sponsored by] District 
Govenor Moṅ Bha Tū. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ lokavidu, sabbaññuhu saṃး-lū-tvaṭ-taṅ (ေလာက၀ိဒ ု ။ 
သဗၺညဳဟ ုသုံးလူထြဋ္တင)္. 
Cf. FPL ID 15885. Not in Piṭ-sm as a main entry. See Piṭ-sm tr., footnote to 
no. 1700, which says the author was the magistrate Lak Vè Sundara (name at 
birth Moṅ Mrat Caṃ) ; see the note for more information about him. 

UPT3. Yasodharā-kan-to႕-khanး-pyui႕ (ယေသာ္ဓရာကန္ေတာ့ခန္း ပ်ိဳ႕ ) by Pu-khanး 
Rhaṅ Candamañjū (ykcef;&SifpE´rÍÆL). 
Burmese. 67 leaves, fols. kar, 1a–cer, 67a ; 50 × 6.5 cm. 
Gilded edges ; 8 lines ; medium round Burmese script. Two red lacquered 
wooden covers. 
Written in Sakkarāj 1084 (A.D. 1722) ; copied in Sakkarāj 1257 (A.D. 1895). 
Remarks : Under the title in the margins : The text [was sponsored by] District 
Govenor Moṅ Bha Tū. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ bhava-suṃး-tañ ။ suṃး-rap-prañ-vay ။ suṃး-mañ ne-rā 
။ (ဘ၀သုံးတU ္။ သုံးရပ္ျပU ္၀ယ္ ။ သုံးမU ္ေနရာ။) 
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Piṭ-sm tr. 1820 gives the author as an unknown Bhunး-tō-krīး (“monk of many 
years”) of Pu-khanး-krīး township. 

UPT4. Utena-pyui႕  (Uေတနပ်ိဳ႕ ) anonymous. 
Burmese. 126 leaves, fols. kar, 1a–ṭar, 126a ; 50 × 7 cm. 

Gilded edges ; 8 lines ; medium round Burmese script. Two red lacquered 
wooden covers. 
Copied in Sakkarāj 1258 (A.D. 1896). 
Remarks : Under the title in the margins : The text [was sponsored by] District 
Govenor Moṅ Bha Tū. Title on paper sticker on front cover, “Udena-pyui႕” 
[sic], corrected from “Udinna-pyui႕”. Title as above on title fol. (kar, 1a) in 
black felt pen and in pencil. Title in the margins and at end of text, fol. ṭūr, 126a, 
ll. 7f., “Udinna-maṅး-pyui႕”. Former manuscript number 543. 
Former manuscript number 543. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ mahādhipati ။ tanး-khuiး-khyi-saññ iddhi-vā-caka ။ 
(မဟာဓိပတိ ။ တန္းခိုးခ်ိသည ္။ Iဒၶိ၀ါစက ။) 
UPT116 has the same title but is a different text. 

UPT5. Nānāchanda-pyui႕  (နာနာဆႏၵပ်ိဳ႕ ) by Muṃ-rveး Charā-tō Rhaṅ Ādicca 
(rkHa½ G;q&mawmf). 
Burmese. 68 leaves, fols. kar, 1a–khèr, 68a ; 50 × 7 cm. 
Gilded edges ; 9 lines ; medium round Burmese script. Two red lacquered 
wooden covers. 
Written in Sakkarāj 1188 (A.D. 1826) ; copied in Sakkarāj 1257 (A.D. 1895). 
Remarks : Author’s name on the paper title slip, “Muṃ-rveး Charā-tō”. The text 
[was sponsored by] District Govenor Moṅ Bha Tū. 
Former manuscript number : 544. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ mahākusala ။ jo-aṭṭha-phraṅ႕ leး-va-saṅkhya. (မဟာ 
ကုသလ ။ ေဇာA႒ျဖင့္ ေလး၀သေခ်ၤ ။) 
“Rhaṅ Ādicca” is added for the author of the text at Piṭ-sm 1855. 

UPT6. Chay-nhac Rāsī leး-khyuiး (ဆယ့္ႏွစ္ရာသီေလးခ်ိဳး) and Bhunး-tō-bhvè႕ -leး-
khyuiး-myāး (ဘုန္းေတာ္ဘြဲ႕ေလးခ်ိဳးမ်ား) by Maṅး Bhu-rāး-krīး Saṃkara (မင္း ဘုရား 
ႀကီး သံကရ). 
Burmese. 38 leaves, fols. kar, 1a–ghār, 38a ; 50 × 6.5 cm. 
Vermilion edges ; 10 lines ; medium round Burmese script. Two red lacquered 
wooden covers. 
Remarks : There is no clear division of texts. Titles for both texts are on the 
paper title sticker on the front cover and in black felt pen on title fol. 0c. The 
author’s name in black felt pen is on fol. 0d. In pencil and black felt pen on the 
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of the text (fol. ṇōv, 174b, ll. 6f.) is “Samantapāsādikāya. Vinayasaṃvaṇṇanāya. 
Samantapāsādika-vinaññ-aṭṭhakathā *nhuik Bhikkhu-vibhaṅga-vaṇṇanā. Bhikkhu-
vibhaṅ aphvaṅ. saññ. niṭṭhitā”. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ yesaṃ navahivaggehi ။ saṅgaho supatiṭṭito ။ 
khuddakānaṃ ayaṃ dāṇi ။ tesaṃ bhavativaṇṇanā ။ (ေယသ ံ နဝဟိဝေဂၢဟိ ။ 
သဂၤေဟာ သုပတိ႒ိေတာ ။ ခုဒၵကာနံ Aယ ံဒါနိ ။ ေတသ ံဘဝတိဝဏၰနာ ။) 

UPT783. Kaṅkhā[vitaraṇī]-nissaya (ကခၤါနိႆယ) 
Pāli–Burmese. 273 leaves, fols. kar, 1a–bōr, 273a ; 54.5 × 6.8 cm. 
Gilded edges with vermilion strip ; 10 lines ; medium Burmese script. Vermi-
lion wooden covers. Red cotton sack cover. 
Copied in Sakkarāj 1230 (A.D. 1872). 
Remarks : The title on the small palm-leaf title slip is “Kaṅkhāviataraṇī-aṭṭha-
kathā-nissaya”. The title on the paper title slip is “Kaṅkhā-nissaya”. There are 
no titles in the margins. The donors’ names are in the margins on the last fol. 
(bōr, 273a), “Ta-kā-poṅ-saṅ. smīး moṅ nhan koṅး mhu”. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ vaḍḍhatu jinasāsanaṃ jinasāsanaṃ ။ bhu-rā :-sa-
khañ sāsanā-tō sañ ။ vaḍḍhatu ။ cañ-pañ-pyan.-pvā :-ce-sa-tañ ။ (ဝၯတုဇိနသာသ 
နံ ။ ဇိနသာသနံ ။ ဘုရားသခင္ သာသနာေတာ္သU ္ ။ ဝၯတ ု။ စည္ပင္ပ်ံ႕ပြားေစသတည္း ။) 

UPT784. 
213 leaves, fols. 0c, kar, 1a–dèv, 212b ; 48 × 5.5 cm. 
Gilded edges with vermilion strip ; 9 lines ; medium Burmese script. Black 
wooden covers. Purple silk cover and orange woven ribben with text in white. 
Copied in Sakkarāj 1205 (A.D. 1843). 
Remarks : The titles on the small palm-leaf title slip are “Bhūridat-jāt-aṭṭha-
kathā-nissaya, Nāradajāt-aṭṭhakathā nissaya”. The name of the author and the 
titles on the paper title slip are “Bhūridat-, Nārada-jāt-aṭṭhakathā-nissaya (Dan႕ 
Tuiṅ mū)”. 

UPT784.1. Bhūridat-jātaka-aṭṭhakathā-nissaya (ဘူရိဒတ္ဇာတ္နိသ်) by Dan႕ Tuiṅ. 
Pāli–Burmese. Fols. 0c, kar, 1a–ṭaṃv, 131b. 
Remarks : The title in pencil on the title fol. 0c is “Bhūridāt [sic]-jāt-nissaya”. 
There is no title in the margins. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ satthā ။ mrat-cvā-bhu-rā :-saññ ။ Sāvatthiyaṃ ။ 
Sāvatthi praññ-kuiv ။ upanissāya ။ chvam :-khaṃ-a-mhī-pra *rve႕ ။ (သတၳာ ။ 
ျမတ္စြာဘုရားသည ္။ သာဝတၳိယ ံ။ သာဝတၳိျပည္ကိုဝ္ ။ Uပနိႆာယ ။ ဆြမ္းခံAမွီျပဳ၍ ။) 
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UPT784.2. Nārada-jātaka-aṭṭhakathā-nissaya (နာရဒဇာတ္နိသ်) by Dan႕ Tuiṅ. 
Pāli–Burmese. Fols. ṭāးr, 132a–dèv, 212b. 
Remarks : The title in pencil on the title fols. ṭāးr, 132a, and dèv, 212b, is 
“Nāyada [sic]-jāt-nissaya”. There are no titles in the margins. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ satthā ။ saññ ။ laṭṭhilavanūyyāne ။ (သတၱာ ။ သည္ ။ 
လ႒ိလဝႏူယ်ာေန ။) 

UPT785. Pārājikaṅ-aṭṭhakathā-nissaya, paṭhama thup (on Samantapāsādikā) 
(ပါရာဇိကဏ္A႒ကထာနိသ် (ပ) ထုပ)္. 
Pāli–Burmese. 371 leaves, fols. kar, 1a–haṃv, 371b ; 49.3 × 6.5 cm. 
Copied in Sakkarāj 1226 (A.D. 1864). 
Gilded edges with vermilion strip ; 12 lines ; small Burmese script. Plain 
wooden covers. Grey silk cover with red and black figures and a broad red 
stripped ribbon without text. 
Remarks : The title on the small palm-leaf title slip omits “thup”. The title on 
paper title slip has “~ (pa) thup”. The title in pencil on the end title fol. haṃv, 
371b, is “Bāhira-nidānး ka Dutiya-Pārājika chuṃး”. The title on the paper title 
sticker on the front cover is “Samantap, Sādi-aṭṭhakathā-nissaya ’oṃ”. The title 
in the margins is “Pāsādika-aṭṭhakathā-nissaya”. The title at the end of the text 
(fol. haṃr, 371a, ll. 10f.) is “Pālājikaṇ [sic]-aṭṭhakatha-nissaya”. 
 The donors’ names are on the paper title sticker on the front cover, “Moṅ 
Caṃ Rhvan smī Moṅ Nhaṃ koṅ mhu cā”, and in the left margin at the end of 
the text, fol. haṃr, 371a, “Moṅ Rhvan Ma-yāး ma-rhu tui႕ smīး Moṅ Nhaṃ koṅ 
mhu” ; in large characters in the bottom right margins is the monastery name 
(probably where the manuscript was copied), “Le-sā Kyoṅ cā”. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ ananta karuṇā dhāraṃ vineyya damanaṃ jinaṃ ။ 
natvā sunipuṇṇaṃ dhammaṃ ။ dakkhiṇeyyaṃ gaṇuttamaṃ ။ (Aနႏၲ က႐ုဏာ 
ဓာရံ ဝိေနယ် ဒမနံ ဇိနံ ။ နတြာ သုနိပုဏံၰ ဓမၼံ ။ ဒကၡိေဏယ် ံဂဏုတၱမံ ။) 

UPT786. Yamuik-pāḷi-tō-nissaya, paṭhama thup (4 sections) (ယမိုက္ပါဠိေတာ ္
နိသ် (ပ) ထုပ ္(ထန္းတပင္)္) (on Yamaka) by Thanး Ta Paṅ (xef;wyifq&mawmf). 
Pāli–Burmese. 172 leaves, fols. kav, 1b–ṇīr, 172a ; 47 × 6 cm. 
Gilded edges with vermilion strip ; 10 lines ; medium Burmese script. Vermi-
lion wooden covers. Pink and purple silk cover. 
Copied in Sakkarāj 1226 (A.D. 1864). 
Remarks : The titles on the small palm-leaf title slip are “Khandha-, Āyatan-, 
Sacca-, Saṅkhāra-yamuik”. The name of the author and the titles are on the 
paper title slip. 
 Section 1. Khandha-yamuik-a-koṃ (title given in the margins), fols. kav, 

1b–giv, 27b. 
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 Section 2. Āyatana-yamuik-a-koṃ (title given in the margins), fols. gīr, 
28a–chūv, 78b. 

 Section 3. Sacca-yamuik naṃ (title given in the margins), fols. cher, 79a–
ṭāးv, 132b. 

 Section 4. Saṅkara-yamuik-a-kok (title given in the margins ; it also uses 
“~-a-koṃ”, fols. ṭhar, 133a–ṇīr, 172a. 

Beginning text : namo ~ ။ mūla-yamaka kui-ho-tō mū-sañ-*eññ႕  a-khyā :-mè-
*hnuik ။ khandha-yamaka kui ho-tō-mū-*eññ႕  ။ (မူလယမကကိ ုေဟာေတာ္မူသU ္၏ 
Aခ်ားမဲ့၌ ။ ခႏၶယမကကိ ုေဟာေတာ္မူ၏ ။) 

UPT787. 
288 leaves, fols. kar, 1a–nāးv, 288b ; 47.5 × 5.8 cm. 
Gilded edges with vermilion strip ; 8 lines ; large Burmese script. Plain wooden 
covers. White silk cover with red floral design ; plain woven ribbon with red 
stripe and without text. 
Remarks : The titles on the small palm-leaf title slip are “Bhikkhu-pātimoṃ-
pāḷi-to-nissaya, Khuddasikkhā-aṭṭhakathā-nissaya, Vinaññး-poṅး-khyup, Vinaññး-
mhat-ca”. The titles on the paper title slip are “Bhikkhu-pātimok-nissaya, 
Khuddasikkhā-nissaya, Vinaññး-mhat-khu, Vinaññး-poṅး-khyup”. 

UPT787.1. Bhikkhupātimok[kha]-nissaya (ဘိကၡဳပါတိေမာက္နိသ်). 
Pāli–Burmese. Fols. kar, 1a–ghov, 45b. 
Copied in Sakkarāj 1204 (A.D. 1842). 
Remarks : The title on the title fol. kar, 1a, and at the end of the text (fol. ghov, 
45b, l. 4) is “Pātimok-nissaya”. In right margin of the title fol. kar, 1a, “Ūး ’I-
ndibhāsāra, Rvat phāt so Pātimok-nissaya pā-bhurā”. The monastery name 
(probably where the manuscript was copied) is in the bottom left margin of 
fol. kav, 1b, “Le-sā Kyoṅ cā”. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ vaḍḍhatu jinajakkaṃ  ; ။ jinajakkaṃ bhu-rā :-mrat-
cvā sāsanā-tō saññ ။ vaḍḍhatu ။ pran.-pvā :-caññ-pañ-ce-sa-taññး ။ (ဝၯတ ုဇိနဇကၠံ 
။ ။ ဇိနဇကၠံ ဘုရားျမတ္စြာ သာသနာေတာ္သည ္။ ဝၯတ ု။ ျပန္႔ပြားစည္ပင္ေစသတည္း ။) 
See UPT42. 

UPT787.2. Khuddasikkhā-nissaya (ခုဒၵသိကၡာနိသ်). 
Pāli–Burmese. Fols. kar, 49a–ññèv, 164b. 
Remarks : The title on the title fol. kar, 49a, and in the margins is “Khudda-
sikkhā-nissaya”. The title on the end title fol. ññèv, 164b, is “Khutta [sici]-
sikkhā-nissaya”. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ patyajjapatyaggapuññavantaṃ ။ pāṇyājjhapāṇyābhi-
namassa neyyaṃ ။ devajjha devā sivisuddhacittaṃ ။ yatyajjhayatyasaṃ pana-
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pya Buddha ။ (ပတ်ဇၨပတ်ဂၢပုညဝႏၲံ ။ ပါဏ်ဇၥ်ပါဏ်ာဘိနမႆ ေနယ် ံ ။ ေဒဝဇၥ် ေဒဝါ 
သိဝိသုဒၶစိိတၱ ံ။ ယတ်ဇၥ်ယတ်သ ံပနပ်ဗုဒၶ ။) 

UPT787.3. Vinaññး-poṅး-khyup (၀ိနည္းေပါင္းခ်ဳပ္) 
Pāli–Burmese. Fols. ññor, 165a–daṃv, 263b. 
Remarks : The title is on the title fol. ññor, 165a. The title on the end title fol. 
(daṃv, 263b) is “Vinaññ [sic]-poṅး-nissaya”. The name of the owner is in the 
margin, fol. ññōr, 166a, “Bhuṃ-tō-krīး Ū [sic] Ke Tu”. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ yathā vajjo gīlāne ။ su ။ garuṇāya ။ tikiccham eva ။ 
pūrakkhitvā ။ vigaha tacchandadoso ။ (ယထာ ဝေဇၨာ ဂီလာေန ။ သ ု ။ ဂ႐ုဏါယ ။ 
တိကိစၧေမဝ ။ ပူရကၡိတြာ ။ ဝိဂဟတစၧႏၵေဒါေသာ ။) 

UPT787.4. Vinaññး-poṅး-pāḷi-tō (Vinaññး-mhat-cu) (၀ိနည္းမွတစ္ု) 
Pāli. Fols. dāးr, 264a–nāးv, 288b. 
Remarks : The title in neat black ink on the title fol. dāးr, 264a, is “Vinaññး-
poṅး-pāḷi-tō pāṭh” ; inscribed in the left margin with folio details, “Vinaññး-
poṅး-pāli-tō”. There is no title in the margins. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ yathā vajjo gīlānesu ။ garuṇāya ။ tikiccham eva ။ 
pūrakkhitvā ။ vigaha ။ tacchandadoso ။ (ယထာ ဝေဇၨာ ဂီလာေနသု ။ ဂ႐ုဏါယ 
တိကိစၧေမဝ ။ ပူရကၡိတြာ ။ ဝိဂဟ ။ တစၧႏၵေဒါေသာ ။) 

UPT788. Pārājikaṅ-aṭṭhakathā-nissaya (ပါရာဇိကဏ္A႒ကထာနိသ် (ေရႊUမင္)) (on 
Samantapāsādikā) by Rhve Ūး Maṅ. 
Pāli–Burmese. 230 leaves, fols. kar, 1a–nār, 230a ; 51 × 6.5 cm. 
Gilded edges with vermilion strip ; 10 lines ; medium Burmese script. Plain 
wooden covers. Dark grey cotton sack with black stripes. 
Copied in Sakkarāj 1176 (A.D. 1814). 
Remarks : The titles on the small palm-leaf title slip and in blue pencil on the 
title fol. kar, 1a, are “Paṭhama Pārājika — ka — Dutiya Pārājika chuṃ”. The 
name of the author and the title on the paper title slip are “Pārājikaṇ-aṭṭha-
kathā-nissaya (Rhve Ūး Maṅ mū)”. There are no titles in the margins. The title 
is at the end of the text (fol. nār, 230a, l. 2). Small pieces of fols. ghī, 40, and 
ṅū, 54b, are broken off ; some letters are missing. 
Beginning text : namo ~ ။ yamanta pāsādikāya ။ vinayasavaṇṇanāyā ti samanta 
။ pa ။ thaṃ vaṇṇanāya ။ *nhuik ။ yaṃ vacanaṃ ။ kui ။ vuttaṃ ။ min-ap *eñ႕ ။ 
(ယမႏၲ ပါသာဒိကာယ ။ ဝိနယသဝဏၰနာယာ တ ိသမႏၲ ။ ပ ။ ထံဝဏၰနာယ ။ ၍ ။ ယ ံဝစနံ ။ 
ကိ ု။ ဝုတၱ ံ။ မိန္Aပ္၏ ။) 
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abhidhān[a], lexicographical texts 
a-kyañ: (Ak¥U\;), summary, abridged 

version 
a-kyay (Ak¥y\), elaborated 
alaṅkā, prosody, from Pāli alaṅkāra 
a-me: a-phre (Aem;Ae®P), question 

and answer 
Anāgatavaṅ, Anāgatavaṃsa 
anak (Ank\), meaning, definition 
aṅ:-cok-khya-khvè-puṃ (Ac\;esak\K¥ 

K ∑´puM), text with tables and columns 
aṅga, a set of twelve leaves of a palm-

leaf manuscript in alphabetical 
order (e.g. ka, kā, ki, kī, ku, kū, 
ke, kè, ko, kō, kaṃ, kā:) 

Aṅguttuir, Aṅguttara 
an-khyaṅ: (An\K¥c\:), also spelled aṇ-

khyaṅ: (A%\K¥c\:). 1. A type of 
song sung by raftmen. 2. A song 
chanted when throwing dice 

a-phvaṅ≥ (AP ∑c\.), exposition 
a-re:-puṃ (Aer;puM), historical account 

of a royal campaign 
bedaṅ-kyam: (ebdc\k¥m\;) astrological 

texts 
bhun:-tō-krī: (Bun\;eta\”k^;), monk of 

many years standing 

cā (sa), a letter of the alphabet, litera-
ture, poetry 

ca-kā:-pre (ska;e®p), prose 
cā-kuiy (sakuiy\), text; main body of 

the subject matter of a book 
cā-raṅ: (sarc\;), list; inventory 
chan:, the art of composing Pāli verse 

[from Pāli chanda] 
che: (eS:), medicine 

che:-kyam: (eS;k¥m\;), medical text 
coṅ (esa%\), numerical classifier used 

in counting literary pieces, docu-
ments, letters, etc. 

cūḷavā, cūḷavagga (cullavagga) 

Dhammasat (Dmµqt\), Dhammasattha 
(code of laws) 

’È (A´), a form of lyric beginning and 
ending with the ’È sound 

E-khyaṅ: (EK¥c\;), poem addressed to a 
royal child extolling the glory of 
the ancestors 

ganthantara, miscellaneous religious 
texts 

gaṇṭhi, a glossary 

hoṅ: (ehac\:), old 

Itivut, Itivuttaka 

kabyā (kb¥a), poems [from Pāli 
kabba / kavya] 

kalāp[a]-kyam: (klap\ k¥m\:), col-
lected texts 

khyup (K¥op\), abridged [version of a 
text], summary 

khuṃ (KuM, judge) 
kyam: (k¥m\:), text, section of a larger 

text (preceded by a number), used 
to indicate the number of sections 
in a text 

kyuṃ:-van (k¥øMwn\, judge) 

lak-san:-ṭīkā/aṭṭhakathā 
(lk\qn\;!^ka/ A™kTa), “little 
finger manuals” (short texts). See 
Oskar von Hinüber, A Handbook 
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of Pāli Literature, 1997, § 344. 
Tun Aung Chain translates as 
“abridgements”. 

laṅkā (lkça), verse [from Pāli 
alaṅkāra] 

let-than, see lak-san: 
lhyok cā / lhyok thuṃ: (elYak\sa/ 

elYak\TuM;), compilation of 
learned discourses presented to 
the king 

lū:-tā: (l¨:ta;), lullabies, a type of 
Burmese lyric poem linked by 
beginning a stanza with the first 
part of the last line of the 
preceding stanza 

mahvāvā, mahāvagga 
Mhan-nan:-chaṅ-phrū-rhaṅ (m˙n\nn\;Sc\ 

®PøR˙c\, Lord of the Glass Palace 
and master of the white elephant 

mō-kvan: (ema\k ∑n\;), inscriptions,  
record of a significant event 
meant to last 

mūla (m¨l), origin 

ṅay (cy\), small, minor 
-nidaṅ;, -nidāna 

pācit, pācittiya 
Paṭṭhān:, Paṭṭhāna 
Pāḷi-tō (påLieta\), “the noble text(s)”, 

canonical text, text in Pāḷi 
parapuik (prpiuk\, transcribed para-

baik), paper manuscript folded 
accordian style 

parivā, parivāra 
pāṭh (pāṭha), an original text (usually 

used with texts in Pāli) 
phrat-cā (®Pt\sa), judgement; decree 
phrat-thuṃ: (®Pt\TuM;, [judicial] ruling) 
phui:-sū-tō, see bhui: 

Piṭakat-tō-’up (pi!kt\eta\Aup\), the 
royal librarian in charge of men 
copying the the three piṭakas 

piṭakat-tuik-cui: (pi!kt\tuik\sui;), 
librarian 

pud (pud\), numerical classifier for 
counting pieces of writing such as 
articles, verse, songs, etc. 

pūrāṇ / purāṇ (p¨ra%\ / pura%\), the 
purāṇas 

pyui≥ (p¥io≥), epic poems 

rahan: (rhn\;), Buddhist monk 
rahan:-tō (rhn\;eta\), revered 

Buddhist monk 
rahantā (rhña), arahant 
rājavaṅ (rājavaṃsa), history, chroni-

cle of kings 
rakan (rkn\), epic poems 
rase≥ (req.), hermit, recluse 
ratu (rtu), lyrical ode on the seasons, 

love, etc. 
rhe≥-ne (er˙≥>en) lawyer 
rup, rūpa 

sac (qs\), new 
saddā-ṅay-kyam: (qd ∂åcy\k¥m\;), 

minor grammar 
saṃkhip (qMKip\), saṅkhepa (qeKçp) 

(gist; precise, concise version) 
saṃ-pyaṅ (qMp¥c\), official adminis-

tering a number of villages ; old 
name for town headman 

saṃ-tō-chaṅ≥ (qMeta\Sc\.) herald 
saṅbho-chip (qeBçaSip\), river jetty 
saṅgruih, abridgements or compila-

tions [from Pāli saṅgaha] 
Sāsana-puiṅ (qaqnapuic\), Saṅgharājā 
sat-ññhvan: (qt\VWn\:), vocabularies 

of words ending in ypc\: or rrs\ 
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sat-puṃ (qt\puM), vocabularies of 
words ending in y\, h\, n\, p\, and   M 

Sīhuiḷ (q^huiL\), Sri Lanka 
sut, sutta 

tak-kyam: (tk\k¥m\;), texts on logic 
ta-rut (trut\) Chinese 

Udān:, Udāna 
Umaṅga, Ummagga 

-vā, vagga 
vaṅ, vaṃsa 

-vibhaṅ:, -vibhaṅga 
vidag, prosody 
Vinaññ:, Vinaya 
vithi-lak-rui: (w^Tilk\Rui;), vithi (astro-

logical text) lak-rui: (original), 
original astrological text 

Yamuik, Yamaka 
yok (eyak\), numerical classifier for 

persons
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Aṅး Varatanāsa-ṭheး Kyoṅး Rhaṅ 

Abhiseka, 62 
Ānandavihāra in Pagan, 561.14 
Anūruddha Charā-tō, 193a.2 
Ariyālaṅkāra Charā-tō, 557.1 
Ariyavaṃsa, Rhaṅ, 381, 508.2, 

508.3 
Ariyavaṃsadhammasenāpati 

Mahāthera, Rhaṅ, 561.10, 719 
Asamaghosa Charā, 644 
Atula Charā-tō, 190 
Atula Charā-tō Rhaṅ Yasa, 29 

Bāး-ka-rā, 390.1, 715 
Bāး-ka-rā Charā-tō, 103, 193a.1, 

193b 
Bāး-ka-rā Charā-tō Rhaṅ 

Dhammābhinanda, 121 
Bāး-ka-rā Charā-tō, Dutiya, 481.1, 

481.2 
Bāး-ka-rā Sāsanā-puiṅ Rhaṅ 

Paññājota, 418.1 
Bāး-ka-rā Charā-tō, Paṭhama, 716.2 
Bāး-ka-rā Rhaṅ Paññājota, Dutiya, 

423, 424 
Ba-ññāး-da-la, 286 
Banး-mō Charā-tō Rhaṅ Paṇḍita, 

400.3 
Ban႕ -puiး Charā-tō Rhaṅ Guṇasīri, 

383.4 

Bhatū Dhammasat[tha]-kvan-khyā, 
Ūး, 89 

Bhunး-tō-krīး (unknown monk of 
many years) of Pu-khanး-krīး 
township, 3 

Bhu-rāး-krīး Charā-tō, 275 
Bhu-rāး-krīး Rhaṅ Jāgara, 434.2, 

434.3, 516.1 
Bhui-kyō Charā-tō Rhaṅ Kavinda, 

471 
Brahmasīri Ther, 542, 543 
Bud, Ūး, 87 
Buddhaghosa, Rhaṅ, 364.2 
Buddhapīya, Rhaṅ, 545.2, 716.1, 

750 
Buddharakkhita, Rhaṅ, 493.1, 493.2 
Bug, Charā-tō Ūး, 102 

Ca-laṅး Charā-tō Rhaṅ Sīlācāra, 
527.1 

Ca-laṅး-guiṇး-’up Charā-tō Rhaṅ 
Sīlācāra, 393 

Cā-tō-praṅ-ne-myuiး-dhamma-kyō-
sū, 385.1.1 

Cakkindābhisīrisaddhammadhaja-
mahādhammarājādhirājaguru 
Charā-tō Ūး Put, 428.1 

Caṃ-kyoṅး Charā-tō Rhaṅ 
Sudassana, 161, 438 

Candālaṅkā, Rhaṅ, 229 
Caññ Sūpāmaṇi Saṅkraṃ, 22 
Catuttha Pugguiḷ, 239 
Chā Ūး Rhve-toṅ, 127 
Chaṅ-tè Charā-tō, 357 
Chaṅ-tè Charā-tō, 363, 403.1, 403.2 
Chaṅ-tè Charā-tō Rhaṅ 

Ñāṇasaddhamma, 384.1, 384.2, 
385.3 

Chaṅ-tè Charā-tō, Dutiya, 358.1 
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OWNERS, DONORS, SCRIBES 

Agga, Charā-tō, Ūး, 37, 190–92 
Atā Bhun-krī, 767 
Bha Tū, Moṅ, (District Govenor, Nay-puith-n-thoṃ-maṅး), 1–5, 7, 9–12, 14–16, 

18–20, 22 (Ūး Bha-tū, Van-maṅး-krīး), 117, 142, 143, 150, 163 (Ūး Ba Tū), 
185, 199 (Ūး Bha-tū, Van-maṅး-krīး), 652, 653, 661, 663, 668–71, 679, 682–
86, 690–98, 700, 701, 703–706, 710, 718, 721, 726, 728, 729, 731–35, 738, 
739, 742, 750, 755, 756, 755, 771. 

Bhu-rā-ta-kā kui ññhaṅ smī Moṅ hnaṃ koṅ, 782 
Caṃ Rhvan, Moṅ, smī Moṅ Nhaṃ koṅ, 785 
Indriya Mahāraṭhasahāra-bhvè-khaṃ / Maṅ Tuiṅ Paṅ a-mat-krī, 22 
Kreး Mrañ, Queen, 13 
Krī Krap Sū / Ūး Ko Salla / sā dāyaka / Ūး Pō Ja Dō Khaṅ, 245 
Krui, Ūး, his wife (ma-yāး) Ma Pho., and daughter (sa-mīး)- Ma Rhak, 134 
Kui Rhve Loṃ, 208 
May-raṅ-ṇoṅး, Ma, 84 
Mraṅ-khraṃ-je-ka-le-rap-ne Ū [sic] Phui-khyaṅ-dha Rhve Kha (Ma ?)-thui႕ -va, 

762 
Mraṅ-pyaṃ-je-kale-raṅ-ne Ū [sic] Phui (?) Pyaṅ, 762 
Nīး, Ūး, 115 
Nuiṅ Thvanး Lhuiṅ from Mudvanး Rvā (“village”), Khyoṅး Chuṃ Mrui႕ 

(“district”), 256 
Pō Ja, Ūး, 298, see also Trāi Taddhuit ~ 

Rhve Cā Koṅ  (Sī-laṅ-tap-ne Rhve Cā Koṅ), 780 
Ta-kā-poṅ-saṅ. smīး koṅး, 783 
Trāi Taddhuit Sathuṃ-mruiး Ūး Pō Ja Dō Khaṅ koṅး, 301 
Tvā, Moṅ, 777 

Van-tō-maṅး, 104 
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MONASTERIES 
Le-sā Kyoṅ, 208, 218, 740, 760, 765, 778, 780–82, 785, 787 
Le-thap [4-tiered] monastery, 218 
Mahāvihāra monastery, 501, 519, 528.1 
Maṅgalārāma monastery, 499 
Rhve-cā Kyoṃ [sic] = Le-sā Kyoṅ ?, 780 
Rhve-krak-yak monastery, 25 
Tak Se U Mhaṅ (monastery ?), 239 
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TITLES 
* Texts identified by U Nyunt Maung that are rare or unpublished are marked 

with an asterisk. 
 
1196 khu-nhac Saṅkran-sā, 338 

A-hut-praṅး-praṅး-khyī-sat-puṃ, 
248 

A-meး-tō-puṃ, 97 
Abhidhammā 7-kyamး Anuṭīkā (8 

sections), 700*, 701* 
Abhidhammā-mūlaṭīkā (6 

sections), 704 
Abhidhammattasaṅgaha, see 

Saṅgruih 
Abhidhammattasaṅgaha-gaṇṭhi-

sac-nissaya, 642.1 
Abhidhammattha-vibhāvanī (vā) 
Ṭīkā-kyō, 725.3 

Abhidhammatthasaṅgaha-dīpanī, 
530.2 

Abhidhammatthasaṅgaha-dīpanī-
nissaya, 393 

Abhidhammatthasaṅgaha-dīpanī-
nissaya (Mon), 295 

Abhidhammatthasaṅgaha-nissaya, 
527.2 

Abhidhammatthasaṅgaha, see 
Saṅgruih 

Abhidhammatthavibhāvanī (Ṭīkā-
kyō), 520.4 

Abhidhammāvatāra pāṭh, 589.3 
Abhidhammāvatāra-pāḷi, 761.1 
Abhidhammāvatāra-pāḷi-nissaya (6 

sections), 761.2 
Abhidhammāvatāra-ṭīkā-hoṅ, 

533.2 
Abhidhammāvatāra-ṭīkā-nissaya, 

389 
Abhidhammāvatāra-ṭīkā-sac, 533.1 
Abhidhammāvatārana-nissaya, 

539.3 

Abhidhān[a]-ṭīkā, 549.1 
Abhidhān[a]-ṭīkā-nissaya, paṭhama 

thup, 636 
Abhidhāna, 561.15 
Abhidhāna-ṭīkā-nissaya, dutiya 

thup, 658 
Aḍḍarāsī-dhammasat[tha]-laṅkā, 33 
Aḍḍasaṅkhepavaṇṇanā 

(Dhammasat[tha]), 66 
Adhimās-ṭīkā, 320 
Ādikappa-kyamး, 100 
Aggira, 176.1 
Ajjhāsayapāmojja-kyamး, 398 
Ākāsa-shyattara, 65.2 
Ākāsa-shyattara-kyamး, 64 
Ākhyāt, 526.12, 535.6 
Ākhyāt-Kaccānavaṇṇanā, 540.6* 
Akkharabheda-dīpaṇī, 509.7* 
Akkharasammohachedanī kyamး 

(Suttattha-dīpanī), 461 
Akusalamanokammavinicchaya, 

238.1 
Alaṅkā, 561.16 
Alaṅkā-nissaya, 639.2, 660.8, 664.2 
Alaṅkā-ṭīkā hoṅး, 549.3 
Alaṅkā-ṭīkā sac, 549.4 
Amarakosa-abhidhāṅ[a]-nissaya 

(pa) thup (or Sakkaṭa-
abhidān[a]-nissaya), 650 

Amarakosa-abhidhān[a]-nissaya (or 
Sakkaṭa-abhidān[a]-nissaya), 82.1 

Aṅး-mantan-gāthā-myāး, 171 
Anāgatavaṅ-aṭṭhakathā, 516.3 
Anāgatavaṅ-pāḷi, 516.2 
Anāgathavaṅ, 529.7 
Anāpok-kyamး, 324 
Anattalakkhaṇā-sut[ta]-pāḷi-tō-

nissaya, 233.6 
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Aṅgā-cu-kyamး, 145.2 
Aṅguttara, see Tika A. 
Aṅguttara-aṭṭhakathā, see Duka,  
Aṅguttara-nikāya-pāḷi-tō 

(paṭhama) thup (Eka to Pañcaka 
sections), 575 

Aṅguttara-nikāya-pāli-tō dutiya 
thup (Chakka mha Ekādasa-
nipāta), 659 

Aṅguttara-nikāya, see Chakka~, 
Dasa-nipāta, , Ekā, Ekādassa, 
Ekaṅguttara, Navaka-nipāta, 
Pañcaṅguttara, Satta-nipāta, 
Sattaṅguttara, Tika-, 
Tikaṅguttara-,  

Aṅguttara-pāḷi-tō-nissaya 
(Dasaṅguttara, Ekādasaṅguttara), 
418.1 

Aṅguttara-pāḷi-tō, Aṭṭhaka-nipāta , 
564.3 

Añguttara-ṭīkā-hoṅ:, see Duka 
Aṅguttuir-aṭṭhakathā (Catukka 

mha Ekādasa-kathi) dutiya thup 
(7 sections), 689 

Aṅguttuir-aṭṭhakathā (Catukka 
mha Ekādasa), 619 

Aṅguttuir-aṭṭhakathā paṭhama thup 
(4 sections), 692 

Aṅguttuir-pāḷi-tō (Eka mha 
Pañcaka) (paṭhama) thup (4 
sections), 652 

Aṅguttuir-pāḷi-tō (paṭhama) thup 
(5 sections), 672 

Aṅguttuir-pāḷi-tō-nissaya (sections 
6–9), 424 

Aṅguttuir-pāḷi-tō-nissaya hoṅး 
(sections 1–4), 423 

Aṅguttuir-ṭīkā hoṅး (pa[ṭhama]-
du[tiya]-ta[tiya]), 628.1* 

Aṅguttuir-ṭīkā-sac pāṭh (Pañcaka 
mha Ekādasa), 633* 

Anuṭīkā (7 sections), 506 

Anuṭīkā-mahā-nissaya dutiya thup, 
665 

Anuṭīkā-mahā-nissaya paṭhama 
thup, 655 

Anuṭīkā-nissaya dutiya thup, 754 
Anuṭīkā-nissaya, paṭhama thup, 741 
Anuvijjaka-nissaya, 388.2, 388.5 
Anuvijjaka-pāth-nissaya, 388.1, 

388.4 
Apadān[a]-aṭṭhakathā-nissaya, 350 
Apadāna, see Bhikkhunī-a. 
Apadāna, see Thera-, 

Therāpadan[a]-, Therī-,  
Apheggusāra-dīpanī-lak-sanး-ṭīkā, 

725.1 
Apheggusāra-dīpanī-ṭīkā, 518.2* 
Apheggusāra-dīpanī-ṭīkā-nissaya, 

449.3 
Asīti-nipāt-jāt[aka]-nissaya, 485.2 
Attaghātakavinicchaya a-chuṃး-a-

phrat, 238.3 
Aṭṭha, Nava, Dasa, Ekādasa, 

Dvādasa, Terasa, Pakiṇṇaka-
nipāt Jāt[aka]-aṭṭhakathā, 608 

Aṭṭhajeyya-mō-kvanး, 52 
Aṭṭhasalinī mūla-ṭīkā pāṭh, 498.1 
Aṭṭhasālinī pāth, 606 
Aṭṭhasālinī-aṭṭhakathā, 696 
Aṭṭhasālinī-gaṇṭhi-nissaya, 406 
Aṭṭhasālinī-nissaya, 346 
Aṭṭhasālinī-nissaya (tatiya thup), 

349 
Aṭṭhasālinī-nissaya pathama thup, 

351 
Aṭṭhasālinī-nissaya, dutiya thup, 

731 
Aṭṭhasālinī-yojanā pāṭh, 510.1 
Atula Charā-tō phrat thuṃး, 190 
Atula-phrat-thuṃး, 29 
Avirodhavācī-puṃ-praṅ-vatthu, 

144 
Āyudaya-dasā-kyamး, 158 
Āyudīgha (cheး-kyamး-laṅkā), 59 
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Vinaññး-kvan-khyā (Vinicchaya-
ṭīkā-sac), 780.2 

Vinaññး-mahāvā-aṭṭhakathā-
nissaya (Mon) (on 
Samantapāsādika), 274 

Vinaññး-mahāvā-aṭṭhakathā-
nissaya (on Samantapāsādika), 
738 

Vinaññး-mahāvā-pāḷi-tō (Vinaya-
piṭaka, Mahāvagga), 588 

Vinaññး-mahāvā-pāḷi-tō nissaya 
sac (on Vinaya-piṭaka, 
Mahāvagga), 469.1, 469.2 

Vinaññး-mahāvā-pāḷi-tō-nissaya 
(Mon) (on Vinaya-piṭaka, 
Mahāvagga), 212, 216 

Vinaññး-mahāvā-pāḷi-tō-nissaya 
(on Vinaya-piṭaka, Mahāvagga), 
767 

Vinaññး-mahāvā, Cūḷavā (2 
sections) (on Vinaya-piṭaka, 
Mahāvagga, Cūḷavagga), 733 

Vinaññး-mhat-cu, 310 
Vinaññး-poṅး-pāḷi-tō, 787.4 
Vinaññး-poṅး-khyup, 787.3 
Vinaññး-saṅgruih-nissaya 

(paṭhama) thup (on 
Vinayasaṅgaha), 382 

Vinaya-piṭaka (2 sections), 584 
Vinaya-piṭaka, see Cūḷavā, Pācit, 

Pācittiya, Pārājikaṅ-, Parivā[ra], 
Ubhatovibhaṅး, Vinaññး- 

Vinaya-piṭaka, Suttavibhaṅga, see 
Pācit-, Suttavibhaṅga, see 
Pārajikaṅ 

Vinaya-prat-thunး, 756.4 
Vinayaguḷattha-pakāsanī, 509.3 
Vinayaguḷhatta-pakāsanīya 

(Vinayaguḷhatta-dīpanī), 528.1 
Vinayakosalla-kyamး, 377.2 
Vinayalaṅkāra-ṭīkā naṃ, 395 
Vinayalaṅkāra-ṭīkā-nissaya, 392 
Vinayālaṅkāra-ṭīkā-pāṭh, 532 

Vinayalaṅkāra-ṭīkā-sac, 721 
Vinayasaṅgaha-aṭṭhakathā, 515.1 
Vinayasaṅgaha-aṭṭhakathā-nissaya 

(Mon), 262, 284 
Vinayasaṅgaha-nissaya, 387 
Vinayasaṅgaha-nissaya (Mon), 

300 
Vinayasaṅgaha-ṭīka-hoṅး-

padacintā-pāṭh, 508.2* 
Vinayasaṅkhepa-nissaya, 377.1 
Vinayasāra-gaṇṭhi-nissaya, 394, 

747 
Vinayavinicchaya-nissaya, 375 
Vinayavinicchaya-ṭīkā-pāṭh (2 

sections), 505 
Vinayavinicchaya-yojanā, 528.3 
Vinayuddhāra, 400.4 
Vinicchayabhedaka, 78 
Vinicchayapakāsanī 

[Dhammasattha] (6 sections), 92 
Vinicchayarāsī-a-chuṃး-a-phrat, 

238.5 
Vīsatini-pāta-jātaka-aṭṭhakathā, 

763 
Vīsativaṇṇanā-ṭīka-pāṭh-nissaya (2 

sections), 508.1 
Visuddhimag[ga], 759, 607 
Visuddhimag[ga]-aṭṭhakathā-

nissaya (pa[ṭhama]) thup (Mon), 
261 

Visuddhimag[ga]-cūḷa-ṭīkā, 366.2* 
Visuddhimag[ga]-gaṇṭhi-pud, 

499.1 
Visuddhimag[ga]-gaṇṭhi-pud-

nissaya, 369 
Visuddhimag[ga]-mahā-ṭīkā-

nissaya , 367, 362, 359 
Visuddhimag[ga]-mahā-ṭīkā-pāṭh, 

489* 
Visuddhimag[ga]-nissaya (Mon), 

253, 299 
Visuddhimag[ga]-ṭīkā-pāḷi-to, 

771.2* 
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Visuddhimag[ga]-ṭīkā-pāṭh 
(dutiya) thup, 707.1* 

Visuddhimaga[ga]-dīpanī (11 
sections), 777 

Vīthi-lak-ruiး, 303, 707.2 
Vīthicittapakāsanī pāṭh, 385.1 
Vīthicittapakāsanī-nissaya, 385.2 
Vivādachedanī, 400.3 
Vivādavinicchaya, 75 
Vutti-sac (Sandhi, Nām, Kāraka, 

Samās, Kandhit, Ākhyat, Kit, 
Ṇvādi), 554.8 

Vuttimoggalan, 535.9 
Vuttimoggalān-nissaya, 640.2 
Vuttodaya-ṭīkā, 522.7 

Yamaka-nissaya (5 sections), 730 
Yamaka, see Citta-, Yamuik,  
Yamakavaṇṇanā, 610.1 
Yamuik 10-kyamး-pāḷi-tō, 746, 

758 
Yamuik 10-kyamး-pāḷi-tō-nissaya 

(only 9 sections), 778 

Yamuik-aṭṭhakathā (Yamaka-a), 
634, 695 

Yamuik-aṭṭhakathā-nissaya (tatiya 
thup), 356.1 

Yamuik-chay-kyamး-pāḷi-tō-
nissaya (10 sections), 442 

Yamuik-mūla-ṭīkā-nissaya, 374.1 
Yamuik-mūlaṭīkā, 699.6 
Yamuik-pāḷi-tō, 592, 748 
Yamuik-pāḷi-tō (Citta, Dhamma, 

Indriya) (3 sections), 687 
Yamuik-pāḷi-tō (paṭhama) thup (6 

sections), 678 
Yamuik-pāḷi-tō-nissaya (9 

sections), 445 
Yamuik-pāḷi-tō-nissaya, 736, 786 
Yasodharā-kan-to႕-khanး-pyui႕, 3 
Yathābhūta-rhu-bhvay tatiya tvè, 

267.3 
Yè-taṅး-mōk-kvanး (Mantaleး-

mōk-vanး), 44 
Yuiး-da-yāး-mi-phu-rāး-e-khyaṅး, 

26 
 

 




